
The Art of Herbal Science®

NOURISH + CLEANSE = BALANCE
Sunrider® products are based on a simple yet powerful idea that blends Traditional Chinese Medicine with advanced science. We call it our 
Philosophy of Regeneration®. When you nourish with only the finest natural ingredients and cleanse of harmful chemicals and artificial colors, 
flavors, and preservatives, you bring your body into balance. A balanced body is a healthy body.
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SUNRISE®

Pop the top for a shot of clean energy. Our crash-free formula is charged with antioxidant-rich herbs such as lycii fruit and Panax ginseng root to 
support both physical and mental performance. Enjoy healthy energy, endurance, memory, and concentration, naturally, anytime, anywhere.*

BENEFITS
•  Instant, low-calorie energy boost*
•  Provides powerful antioxidants
• Made with natural ingredients
• Supports focus and memory*
• No crash and won’t keep you up at night
•  No chemicals, caffeine, or  

artificial sweeteners
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INGREDIENT 
HIGHLIGHTS
LYCII FRUIT 
Also called wolfberry and goji berry, this fruit is 
an excellent source of protective antioxidants, 
such as polyphenols, flavonoids, carotenoids, 
and vitamins A, C, and E.

PANAX GINSENG 
This herb is used in traditional herbal medicine 
to support energy, stamina, endurance, as well 
as concentration and memory.*

PORIA 
Long used in traditional herbal medicine as 
a therapeutic tonic, this type of mushroom 
supports the immune system and the removal 
of toxins.*

10/.5 fl. oz. bottles          #00827

FAQs 
Q:  How is Sunrise® different from other energy drinks or shots?

A:  Most energy drinks contain large amounts of caffeine, sugar, and 
other substances. These products may provide a jolt of energy, but 
it will spike and ultimately result in a “crash” and even more fatigue. 
Sunrise® avoids this problem with its natural crash-free formula, 
which contains no added stimulants or artificial sweeteners, 
colors, or preservatives. What you get is pure, clean, sustained 
energy.* And the handy 15-mL vial makes it easy to take it with you 
wherever you go. No water or shaker bottle needed.

Q: How can Sunrise® help me during my daily routine?

A:  You can think of Sunrise® as pure liquid energy in a vial. It’s great 
to take whenever you need a “pick-me-up” at work, school, or on 
the go to help keep your mind sharp and focused and your body 
naturally energized, especially during long days. It’s also good to 
take before working out, as it’s designed to help you work out 
longer with more intensity.*

HOW TO USE
Consume one 15 mL bottle of Sunrise® at meal time. 

Calories 20
Total Carbohydrate 4 g 1%*
Sodium 45 mg 2%*
Vitamin C 1 mg 2%

Proprietary blend: 1.6 g †

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.  † Daily Value not established.

Amount Per Serving % Daily Value

Other ingredients: Water.

*   These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.


